
128 Beenyup Road, Atwell, WA 6164
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

128 Beenyup Road, Atwell, WA 6164

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 410 m2 Type: House

Leoni Clymo

0894579955

https://realsearch.com.au/house-128-beenyup-road-atwell-wa-6164
https://realsearch.com.au/leoni-clymo-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-southern-residential-wa


$750/pw

Come and be surprised by the generous space of this lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home. This home offers offers an

excellent layout with the master bedroom with ensuite at the front of the home along with a large lounge/home theatre

and a second minor bedroom. This section of the house can be separated from the rest of home with the glass paneled

door at the hallway. The other two bedrooms share a separate wing and bathroom, each of these bedrooms can

comfortably fit a king or queen bed. This is all connected to the generous living, dining and kitchen areas. Offering

spacious living that flows out to a large undercover alfresco and manicured lawn area for the family to enjoy. Similarly the

front home theatre would make a spacious home based office to accommodate the ever more popular 'work from home'

option. There is a spacious double garage that is accessed from the rear lane-way and this offers excellent privacy and

immediate access to your home. This house would prove perfect for professional couple or family wanting to live in this

excellent suburb that offers all of the amenities that you could want and also ease of access to the Freeway and public

transport. You have ease of access to both Perth CBD, Fremantle and Coogee Beach just a 12 minute drive away. Nearby:

Harmony Primary School - 500m Atwell College - 600m Harvest Lakes Shopping Centre - 3 minute drive Aubin Grove

Train Station - 4 minute drive Cockburn Gateway Shopping Complex - 8 minute drive Fremantle - 20 min drive Perth CBD

- 20 min drive Coogee Beach - 15 min drivePlease submit an enquiry to arrange your viewing of this lovely home.


